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SOUND BITES
when they first come to her, many of Young’s clients believe
they’re eating a single serving of cereal— about a cup—
when in actuality they’re eating at least two or three times
that, shewrites.
OnYoung’splan, theproper starch (which includesgrains

andstarchyveggies)portion shouldbe four to six aday. She
remindsclients thatone servingof coldcereal is 1 cup, a serv-
ingof corn isoneear, anda servingof sweetpotatoor legumes
suchaschickpeas, lentils or split peas is ¹/₂ cup.Andyes, you
canstill havea sandwich, but considerpreparing it open-
faced, soyou’rehavingone servingof starch rather than two.
Thehealthiest daily allotmentofmeatormeat alternative is

two to three servings.Aservingofbeef is about4ounces, or
the size of adeckof cards.Tofuor tempehcanbea

wholecupas a serving.Two
or threeeggs is alsoabout
one servingofprotein.
When it comes to fats, she

advises two to three servings
daily.Anda serving is, again,
smaller thanyou think.One
servingof avocado is just a
quarterof the fruit, and
when it comes tonuts, limit
yourself to just ¹/₄ cup.Dairy
also is appropriate in smaller
doses; just two to three serv-
ings aday.Oneserving is
about theequivalentof a cup
ofmilk, twoslicesofAmeri-
cancheeseor8ouncesof
yogurt.
Onceyou’vemastered

portioncontrol, considering
the typesof foodyou’re eat-
ingcan increaseweight loss.
For instance, opt for leaner
meat, fishorplant-based

proteinmoreoften than fat-richmeats suchasbaconor steak.
Thinkofways togetmorefiber—whichmakesyou feel full
andaidsdigestion—intoyourdiet, suchasopting forbrown
rice insteadofwhite, andwhole-wheatbread rather than
white.Nonstarchyveggies suchasBrussels sprouts, carrots
andpepperswill also satiateyoumore thanstarchyones such
aspotatoes, butternut squashorcorn,whichcontainmorecal-
ories andcarbs—and lessfiber.
Butyoucan’t really gowrongas longasyou loadyourplate

—at least half of it—withvegetables and fruits,Youngsays.
“Whenyoufill upyourplatewithveggies, notonlyareyou
gettinggoodnutrition, itmakes itmucheasier foryou to [visu-
alize] thehealthyportion sizesof starchandprotein,” she says.
Young’s portion passion has been a career-long one. In

the late ’90s, she studied the history of the fast-food indus-
try’s portion sizes, and noticed theywere getting bigger,
from as little as 7 ounces of soda— the only sizeMcDon-
ald’s offeredwhen it opened in the ’50s— to asmuch as 30
ounces at the chain today.
“Everyonewasfightingabout the fatsor thecarbs, but Iwas

justwatching theportionsgetbigger andbigger,”Youngsays.
Ultimately, she says, unhealthyportion sizes arenowcultur-

ally ingrained—andshewants tochange that.
“Iwantpeople tomaintain anormal life,” she says. “Entirely

cuttingpeopleoffcertain foods, or throwingout thegoodstuff
—it’s not sustainable.”
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Dietitian Lisa Young,
Ph.D., says clients can

have unlimited fruits and
veggies.

Breakfast:Greek
yogurt parfait
Serve 1 cup low-
fat Greek yogurt
(plain or vanilla) in
a bowl or jar and
topwith a gener-
ous handful of
pomegranate
seeds, half an
apple (diced) and a
spoonful of sliv-
ered almonds or
hemp seeds.

Breakfast:Apple-berry
oatmeal
Top a ¹/₂ cup of steel-cut
oats (cooked in low-fat
milk or unsweetenedmilk
alternative) with ¹/₂ cup of
blueberries and half a
chopped apple. Topwith
cinnamon, vanilla extract
and a sprinkle of chia seeds.

Lunch:Cauliflower bowl
In ¹/₂ tablespoon of olive oil,
saute 1 cup of riced cauli-
flower over high heat. In a
separate pan, use another
¹/₂ tablespoon of oil to
saute a cup ofmixed
veggies such as snap peas,
carrots and broccoli, plus a
deck-of-cards-size portion
of chicken. Finishwith 2
teaspoons of low-sodium
soy sauce or teriyaki sauce
and serve over cauliflower
rice.

Snack: Several cups of
air-popped popcorn, or a
cup of fruit salad topped
with 1 tablespoon of sliv-
ered almonds.

Dinner: Stir-fry
Grill 3 to 4 ounces of chick-
en breast. Saute 1 ¹/₂ cups of
asparagus, carrots and
broccoli in a tablespoon of
olive oil or sesame oil. Add
chicken, plus garlic, ginger
and low-sodium soy sauce
for extra flavor. Serve over
a cup of wild rice.

Breakfast:Avocado toast
Melt 1 or 2 slices of part-skim Swiss cheese onto 1 or 2
slices of sprouted, whole-grain toast. Mash up ¹/₄ cup
of ripe avocadowith sliced tomato and parsley. Top
toast with avocadomash and a pinch of salt and
pepper. Enjoywith an orange or half of a grapefruit.

Lunch: Salmon salad
Load up a bowlwith 2 handfuls of arugula. Top
with half of a roasted acorn squash and 3 ounces of
canned or grilled salmon, plus a generous handful of
pomegranate seeds and another handful of cooked
white beans. Dresswith 1 tablespoon of balsamic
vinaigrette.

Snack:A golf-ball-size helping of hummuswith baby
carrots, jicama or sliced red pepper.

Breakfast:Veg-
gie omelet
Coat a skillet with 1
tablespoon of olive
oil, heat tome-
dium, then pour in
2 beaten eggs. Add
a fistful of raw
spinach, plus ¹/₄
cup each of sliced
artichoke hearts
and chopped
mushrooms
(sauteed in 1 tea-
spoon of olive oil),
and cook, flipping
in half once the
eggs are set.

Lunch:Open-
faced turkey
sandwich
Toast a slice of
whole-grain bread
and spreadwith 2
small spoonfuls of
Dijonmustard. Top
with 2 or 3 slices of
turkey, half of a
sliced apple and a
fistful of arugula.

Snack: Peanut
butter spread over
a banana and
frozen.

Dinner: Tuna
niçoise salad
Put 2 handfuls of
arugula in a bowl
and topwith a can
of drained tuna, a
handful of cherry
tomatoes,
1 small potato
(boiled and sliced
thin), a palm-size
amount of olives,
and fresh-
squeezed lemon
juice to taste.

Breakfast:Whole-grainwaffle
Toast 1 frozenwhole-grainwaffle and
spread a spoonful of almond butter on it.
Topwith 1 cup of sliced strawberries.

Snack:Cored and halved apple, baked at
350 degrees for 10minuteswith cinnamon,
vanilla and nutmeg to taste, plus 1 table-
spoon ofwalnuts.

Dinner: Skirt steak or tempeh
Grill a deck-of-cards-size piece of steak or
tempeh. Toss ¹/₂ cup of sweet potatoes (cut
into dice-size cubes) with 1 tablespoon of
olive oil and roast in a 400-degree oven.
Then servewith a handful of kale leaves
massagedwith 1 tablespoon of olive oil and
a sprinkle of salt, plus a tablespoon of dried
cranberries. Serve next to your grilled
protein.

DayFive

DayFour

DayOne

DayTwo

DayThree

Dinner: Zucchini noodles
andpastawith turkey
meatballs or grilled
tempeh
Mix a generous handful of
cooked pastawith a
generous handful of zoo-
dles (zucchini noodles),
sauteed in 1 tablespoon of
olive oil for 2minutes over
high heat. Topwith 4
turkeymeatballs, 1 cup of
sauteed or steamed cauli-
flower, 1 cup of sauteed or
steamed broccoli and
¹/₂ cup of low-sugar
marinara pasta sauce.

QUICK
TIP

QUICK
TIP

QUICK
TIP

QUICK
TIP

Youdon’tneed togetout a scale and
measuring cups tomake sureyou’re
notoverdoing it. Imaginingeveryday
objects canbeuseful:A servingof
fruit orveggies is the sizeof a
baseball.Theright amountof cheese
wouldbeabout fourdice.Your
portionoffish shouldbeabout the
sizeof a checkbook.Ameat serving
shouldbeabout the sizeof adeckof
cards, and the right amountof cereal
is about the sizeof yourfist (right).

Lunch:Butternut-
squash soupwith
barley andwalnut
salad
Warmup a coffee-mug-
size amount of low-
sodium butternut-
squash soup in themi-
crowave or on the stove-
top. (Look for the kind
with little to no added
sugar.) Serve it with 2
handfuls of salad greens
toppedwith ¹/₂ cup of
cooked barley, 2 table-
spoons of chopped
walnuts and a squeeze
of lemon, plus a table-
spoon of olive oil and
your favorite vinegar.

Thinkofyourgrocery
shopping cart likeyour
plate: half full of fruits
andvegetables. Start
your shopping in the
produce section, soyou
canvisualizebuyinga
half-cart full of your
“freebies,” or the limitless
fruits andveggiesyou
caneat.Nonstarchy
vegetables arebest,
followedby fruits,which
arehigher in sugar. Try
not togooverboardon
starchyvegetables such
as sweetpotatoesor corn.

Got that saltyurge?
Chooseyour snackwisely.
“Three cupsofpopcorn is
one serving, as opposed to
not evenaquarter of a cup
ofpretzels,”Youngsays.
“Me, I’ll pick thevolume
with thepopcorn.”

Jumpstart your new year with this five-day portion-
focused meal plan from nutritionist Lisa Young’s new
book, “Finally Full, Finally Slim.”

Make takeoutwork foryou.Getyour fa-
vorite indulgent takeoutorder, but alsoorder
aheftyvegetabledish.Cut the twodishes in
half, andeither shareor save theotherhalf for
leftovers. “One [half] is your favoritedish, like
orange chicken, andone [half] is ahealthy
dish, like steamedvegetables,”Youngsays.

Lunch:Black beanburrito bowlwith farro
Mix 1 cup of cooked farrowith a palm-size portion of black beans,
¹/₂ cup of chopped bell peppers, ¹/₂ cup of cherry tomatoes and a big
handful of spinach. Topwith a hearty scoop of salsa and a table-
spoon of shredded, part-skimmozzarella cheese. Tosswith a table-
spoon of balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

Snack:An applewith 1 to 2 teaspoons of nut butter.

Dinner: Salmonwith roasted veggies
Grill 5 ounces of salmon—about the size of two decks of cards. Toss
³/₄ cup each of Brussels sprouts and cauliflower, plus 1 sweet potato
cut into 1 ¹/₂-inch chunks in 1 tablespoon of olive oil. Roast the veg-
gies in a 400-degree oven and topwith a dash of salt and pepper.


